
CHARLIE’S   BAD   HABIT   

PERFORMANCE   AGREEMENT   

C/O   Andy   Meldrum   

146   Azalea   Lane   

Franklin,   TN   37064   

  

Contact:    andy@charliesbadhabit.com     615-429-7115   

  

Contract   

For   good   and   valuable   considera�on   stated   below,   _________________________   

(Purchaser)   and   Charlie’s   Bad   Habit   (Ar�st)   agree   as   follows:   Ar�st   shall   perform   
for   purchaser   in   accordance   with   and   subject   to   the   following   provisions:   

Purchaser   contact   phone   #   __________________________   

Event   Planner:________________________   

Event   Planner   contact   phone   #:____________________   

Type   of   Event:   ____________________________________   

Date   of   Event:   ____________________________________   

Event   Venue:   _____________________________________   

Street:   __________________________________________   

City:   ______________________     State:   __________________   

Time   of   Guest   arrival:   _____________   

Time   Event   will   end   :   _________________   

Total   Length   of   Entertainment:   __________________(Hours)   

*Event   start   �me   is   defined   as   when   guests   arrive   at   the   event   loca�on   

*Band   will   complete   set   up   and   sound   check   at   least   one   hour   before   arrival   of   guest   

mailto:andy@charliesbadhabit.com


Full   WAGE   AGREED   UPON:   ____________________________   

(PAYABLE   TO   Charlie’s   Bad   Habit)This   contract   cons�tutes   a   binding   agreement   
between   Purchaser   and   Ar�st   afore   men�oned   and   is   governed   under   the   laws   of   
the   State   of   Tennessee.   

It   is   further   agreed   that   the   Contract   Rider   a�ached   to   this   page   are   hereby   made   
part   of   the   contract   and   have   been   read   and   fully   understood   by   both   par�es.   In   
the   event   of   a   breach   of   this   contract   by   Purchaser,   Purchaser   agrees   to   pay   the   
full   wage   agreed   upon,   a�orney’s   fees,   legal   interest,   and   court   costs.   

Purchaser   and   ar�st   agree   that   this   contract   is   no   subject   to   cancella�on   except   
wri�en   agreement   between   the   par�es   and   sent   to   the   Ar�st.   

It   is   further   agreed   that   any   cancella�on   by   Purchaser   will   result   in   the   forfeiture   
of   the   Purchaser’s   deposit,   in   addi�on   to   any   other   remedies   enumerated   in   the   
contract   or   afforded   by   law   to   the   Ar�st.   

This   instrument   contains   the   en�re   agreement   between   the   par�es   and   no   other   
statements,   promises,   or   inducements   made   by   either   party   or   their   
representa�ves,   not   contained   in   the   wri�en   contract,   shall   be   valid   or   binding.   

The   Contract   shall   not   be   enlarged   or   modified   or   altered   except   in   wri�ng   and   
signed   by   both   par�es   and   endorsed   hereon.   

  

Sound   and   Lights   to   be   provided   by   :     Ar�st   

Purchaser   is   liable   for   all   damages   to   ar�st’s   equipment   caused   by   Purchaser’s   
guests,   members   or   invites.   

  

C/O   Andy   Meldrum   

146   Azalea   Lane   

Franklin,   TN   37064   

Website:    www.charliesbadhabit.com   

Email:    andy@charliesbadhabit.com   

http://www.charliesbadhabit.com/
mailto:andy@charliesbadhabit.com


Contract   Rider   

STAGE   AREA:       Available   and   accessible   to   the   Ar�st’s   crew   at   lease   Three   (3)   
hours   prior   to   guest   arrival.     

Electrical   Requirements:     Ar�st   must   be   within   20   feet   of   electrical   outlets.   At   
least   2   dedicated   20-amp   circuits   that   are   not   being   shared   for   other   use.   

Parking :   Purchaser   will   arrange   free   parking   to   Ar�st   within   close   vicinity   of   Event.   

**Changing   room   and   food   are   greatly   appreciated,   but   not   required**   

Outside   Event :   Ar�st   can   perform   outside.   Ar�st   will   not   perform   in   rain,   or   
temperatures   below   45   degrees.   Ar�st   will   require   dry,   level   ground   with   the   same   
electrical   requirements   as   stated   previously.   If   under   a   structure   for   the   
performance;   it   is   required   that   the   ar�st   be   at   least   10   feet   from   the   front   and   
sides   of   the   roof.   

Will   the   event   be   inside   or   outside?    ____________________   

Payment   Terms :    Deposit   payment   is   required   to   make   a   binding   contract.   Deposit   
payment   is   50%   of   total   agreed   upon   wage.   

Final   (balance   of   wage)   Payment   will   be   made   via   cash,   check,   or   money   order   to   
Ar�st   prior   to   the   last   set   on   the   evening   of   the   engagement.   Checks   will   be   made   
payable   to   CHARLIE’S   BAD   HABIT.   

**During   breaks   in   live   performances,   music   will   con�nue   via   DJ   unless   otherwise   
no�fied.   **   

Ar�st   obliga�ons   are   subject   to   deten�on   or   preven�on   by   sickness,   inability   to   
perform,   accident,   Acts   of   God,   riot   strikes,   any   act   of   public   authority,   labor   
difficul�es,   of   any   cause   beyond   the   Ar�sts   control.   In   such   case,   there   shall   be   no   
claim   of   damages   by   either   party   to   this   contract,   and   deposits   will   be   refunded   in   
full.   

  

Purchaser’s   Signature   ________________________   Date:   ____________   

Ar�st’s   Signature_____________________________   Date:   ___________   



  

Wedding   Informa�on   Sheet   

  

  

Bride’s   Name:   ___________________________________________  

  

Groom’s   Name:   __________________________________________   

  

Bride   and   Groom   first   dance   song   �tle:   __________________Ar�st:   ___________   

  

Bride   dance   with   Father:   _______________________   Ar�st:   _________________   

  

Groom   Dance   with   Mother:   _____________________   Ar�st:   ________________   

  

  

Bouquet   Toss:            Yes   _______     No   ________   

Garter   Toss                 Yes   _______    No   _________   

  

Toast   Given   by:     ______________________________   

  

Other   special   presenta�ons   planned:     

  

  

  



Wedding   Party   Introduc�on   List   

  

Grand   Parents   of   the   Bride:   _____________________________________   

Grandparents   of   the   Groom:   ____________________________________   

Parents   of   the   Bride:   ___________________________________________   

Parents   of   the   Groom:   _________________________________________     

  

Flower   Girl:   ____________________________   

Ring   Bearer:   ___________________________   

  

Bridesmaids                                     Escorted   by                      Groomsmen   

1. ____________________________   /   ____________________________   
2. ____________________________/   ____________________________   
3. ____________________________/   ____________________________   
4. ____________________________/   ____________________________   
5. ____________________________/   ____________________________   
6. ____________________________/   ____________________________   

  

Maid   of   Honor                         Escorted   By                        Best   Man   

____________________________/________________________________   

  

Bride   and   Groom   (to   be   announced   as):   

  

___________________________________________________________   


